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Clackamas river dam dedicatedRedmond wins

golf tourney
Special to Tht Bulletin
REDMOND Burns, John Day

and the rules of geometry were

defeated Sunday on the Juniper

Sfop-ga- p airport aid bill

inked by Pres. Eisenhower
voir afterward.

The Portland Genera! Electric
Company project adds 54,000 kilo-- I

watts to Uie Northwest power
pool.

Thomas W. Delzell, PGE chair

ESTACADA (UPI

dollar Northfork dam on the

Clackamas river three miles from

here was formally dedicated Sun-

day with about 8,000 persons gath-

ering for the official ceremonies
and an aquatic show on the reser- -

Long winds up

lazy week end

at pea patch'
W1NNFIELD, La. (UPI) --Gov.

Earl K. Long wound up a lazy
weekend in his "little pea patch"
today, climbed into his air condi-

tioned Cadillac with his psychia-

trist, and headed back across the

state to the motel at Covington
he is using as a temporary capi- -

tol.

Long announced Sunday he

Inflation hits

nickel cone
PORTLAND L'PI i The

ice cream cone is the latest vic-

tim of inflation.
Kenneth M. Vincent, Oregon

City, president of the Northwest
Association of Retail Ice Cream
Manufacturers says small cones
will sell at 10 cents and large
cones at 15 cents each starting
Wednesday.

He said the boost was made
necessary because of increasing
costs, including milk, ice cream
mix, chocolate, fruits and flavor-

ing.

CITATION ISSUED
Jerome Bain Warner, Route 1.

Bend, posted $17.50 bond Saturday
on a charge of violating the basic

rule, driving 40 miles in a
zone, according to Bend Po-

lice records.

Papers publish

despite strike
RENO (LTD The American

Newspaper Guild today struck
Reno Newspapers, Inc., but exec-

utives of the Reno Evening Gaz-

ette said they would publish a

paper this afternoon.

Pickets were parading around

the newspaper's plant at 5:30

a.m. There was no indication

when the pickets would be called

back.

Publisher Charles H. Stout de-

clared in a formal statement
"The Reno Evening Gazette and

the Nevada State Journal will
continue publication despite the
strike against the two newspapers
by the Reno Newspaper Guild."

WASHINGTON (L'PI) Presi-

dent Eisenhower today signed a
stup-ga- bill to extend federal aid
to airports for another two years
at the present rate of 03 million

dollars a year.
The measure was a watered

down compromise finally agreed
to by the House and Senate in

hopes of avoiding a president-
ial veto. Eisenhower last year ve-

toed a more Demo

needed for the "convenience or
comfort" of persons using air-

ports.
The measure prohibits commit-

ment of federal money for park-

ing lots, bars and lounges, night
clubs, private clubs, garages and
commercial offices.

"The bill is not as conclusive,
however, with respect to those

parts of airport buildings intended
for any other use," the President
said.

Golf Course. The match turned
out to be a one sided triangle in a

sports sense, thus: Redmond, 55'A;

Burns, 25 i ; John Day, 27.

Ray Crockett, Everett Reynolds
and Gene Yates were the only

winners. They were all

on the Juniper Club team.
Pinky Bcrgstrom, of Burns, and

Earl Booth, of Redmond, were low
scorers with 75s. Crockett's 78 was
the only other score below 80.

The ladies of the Juniper Club

provided sandwiches at the half-

way stage of play, a buffet dinner
afterwards. Redmond plyaers were
hosts for food and drinks.

man ot tne Doara, torn uie crowd
the variable radius arch dam was
"a monument to the multiple, use
of "our natural resources." The

dam, 207 feet high and only eight
feet through at the crest, is re-

ported to be the thinnest for its
height in the world. Northfork is
designed to "give" in die middle
with the force of the river, there-

by allowing firmer extension of its
sides into the anchorages of the

canyon wall.

Frank M. Warren, president of

PGE, said Northfork was a "mar-
velous engineering feat" and paid
tribute to the project's engineers
and construction workers.

CURIOSITY

SPARTA, Wis. (UPIl Arthur
Shaffer's curiosity brought him a
couple of head cuts, but he's not

complaining. Shaffer told police he
had a couple of beers and some-
how wound up asleep between the
rails of the Chicago and North
Western Railway. A freight train
lame along, and 20 cars rolled
over Shaffer. He crawled out with

only head cuts. "I'd have been
ail right," he explained, "but I
looked up to see what was

cratic bill.
The final compromise included

nlr,nc In rlitmrn hie t..if nt V7a House provision tightening re-

In his opinion federal money
may lie committed for construc-
tion of airport buildings if the fed-

eral aviation administrator de-

termines that they are "essential

strictions against use of funds in years for getting him into a men- -

tal hospital. He also said he is gothe bill for cocktail lounges or

similar terminal facilities not es-

sential to the "safety, comfort
and convenience" of air travelers.

Eisenhower in a statement on

for the safety, convenience or
comfort of persons using airports
for public aviation purposes."

The President who has favored

withholding funds for construction
of purely terminal buildings, said
he felt the administration now had

TASTX Tff&FTy fLZJ3 FOB YOL3signing the bill took the position
that the measure gives his n

sufficient discretion to

withhold federal funds from all

but safety projects or construction "very broad" discretion in admin,

istcring the bill.
He said that if the bill had not

provided wide discretion to the ad'

ministrator, much of the money

ing to fire at least one more offi-

cial for helping his wife, Blanche.

Long was. wearing a farmer's
hat and sitting in the front seat
with David Bell, his chauffeur,
while the psychiatrist and state
Sen. B. B. (Sixty) Rayburn, a
crony, sat on the back seat.

Bell was administrator of vet-

eran affairs until Long got ex-

cited and fired him last month.

Long took over the biggest part
of the Covington motel last
Friday for a temporary state cap-ito- l

after using his executive pow-

ers to get out of a nearby mental
hospital, the third he has been
in since May 30.

Long, 63, voluntarily submitted
to the care of a team of psychi-
atrists after he regained his free-
dom and promised them to stay
in the motel at least until Fri-

day.
It will not be certain what time

he will leave today on the 200- -

could have been forced into s

unrelated to safety.
The Senate originally passed a

Exposition

spotlight
put on Bend

four-yea- r dollar pro

Bend was in the spotlight
at the Oregon Centennial Ex-

position and International Trade
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mile trip. He arrived late Satur

Whole Eviscerated

2-l- b. average

gram. The House voted a
dollar four-yea- r bill.

Gromyko sees

possible accord
MOSCOW (UPD Soviet Foreign

Minister Andrei Gromyko said

Sunday he still saw a possibility
of success for the Geneva confer-
ence but he made it clear the
West and not Russia must yield.

Gromyko, in a state-
ment on the conference, main-
tained the stand he took at Gen-

eva and gave no indication the
Russians planned any concessions
that would break the deadlock
over Berlin, Germany or Euro-

pean security.
He said the first part of the

conference it is in a three-wee- k

adjournment was useful because
it pinpointed differences and at-

tempts were made at bringing
East and West closer together.

He said the United States, Brit-

ain and France actually planned
the recess "beforehand, and they
merely sought an excuse in order
to announce it." The West said
Gromyko had made further dis

TUNA FISH
Tastewell Chunk Style

F3 fl

day night at his frame
farm home in Winnfield. He calls
it his "little pea patch."

Long announced his intentions
to get a divorce to reporters on
his back porch Sunday while his
psychiatrist, Dr. Paul Pratt, tried
to calm him down.

"She raised more hell than the
man who fired the shot heard
round the world," Long said
of his wife.

"I've put up with her as long
as I can and I'm going to get a
divorce now. I'd have gotten a
divorce long ago if I hadn't been
in politics."

Ban of film

set aside
WASHINGTON (UPi) The

Oil

3 Popular Brands Whole or Half

Boneless Hams i. 79
RIPE OLIVES

Early California Cadet Pitted
SMOKED HAMS or 5 53c

cussions hopeless by repeated "ul-

timatums." Gromyko denied he

lb.

Armour's or
Hormcl's lb.

Regular or
Country Style lb.

Melrose or
Comet lb.

WIENERS

SPARERIBS

SLICED BACON

No. 211

Fair In Portland Saturday.
The occasion was Bend day.
Two performances were present-

ed at the Timber Products pavil-
ion by part of the cast of "Annie,
Got Your Gun," and the Moose

square dancers. Bend residents
who made the trip said that the
announcement in Portland news-

papers that the Mirror Pond

Pageant court also took part in
the program was in error. The

princesses attended on the previ-
ous Saturday.

Taking part in the "Annie Get
Your Gun" cast was Kalhy Board-ma-

Landra Strotlier, Paul Beau-lie-

Dennis Marvin and Dallas

Quick, director. The Moose square
dancers were under the direction
of C. W. Pattee.

Homer Rnincy, Ben Fanning,
Mrs. Kay Bartolat and Robert

Becker of the Bend Centenarian
group were among those who as-

sisted in promoting Bend Day at
tlie exposition and trade (air.

Most of the group returned in

time for the Parade of Princesses
here on Saturday night.

U. S. sub watch

made by Soviets,

Japanese say
TOKYO (L'PI) --The Soviet

has been using a fleet
of small (hips in the Pacific
Ocean to watch the movements
of U. S. nuclear-powere- submar-

ines, the Kyodo News Agency re-

ported today.
Tho Japanese news agency said

(his was the concensus of Japan-
ese government officials on the
basis of more than a year's study
of the mysterious movements of
Soviet ships off the Japanese
const.

The Soviets, according to

sources, are seriously dis-

turbed by the fart that the United
Slates already has five nuclear
powered submarines with three
more on the way.

Interest rate

increase due
The I'niled States Nationnl

Bank of Portland will increase its
rate of interest on savings ac-
counts to 3 per cent per annum
beginning July 1, 1939. according
to E. C. Sammons, president.

This new savings rate, which
will be romoundrd

is effective at all of V. S. Na-

tional's 70 statewide banking of-

fices.
Sammons said the move is de

Tins

Supreme Court today set aside
New York's ban ef the film "Lady
Chatlerley's Lover." It said the
state "struck at the very heart of

constitutionally protected liberty."
"What New York has done. . .

is to prevent the exhibition of a
motion picture because that pic-
ture advocates an idea that
adultery under certain circum-
stances may he proper behavior,"
Justice Potter Stewart said for the
court. "Yet the First Amendment
basic guarantee is of freedom to
advocate ideas."

The high court unanimously re-

versed a decision of the New
York Court of Appeals upholding
tho ban.

The film was adapted from D.H.
Lawrence's novel about Sir Clif-

ford Chattcrley, an English indus-

trialist; his wife. Constance, and
their gardener, Oliver Mcllors.

Lady Chattcrley has an affair

had issued any.

Tribe purchases
veteran E. Valo

CLEVELAND Ohio (UPI)
The Cleveland Indians today an-

nounced the purchase of veteran
outfielder Elmer Valo from Se-

attle of the Pacific Coast League
and option of outfielder Carroll
Hardy to tile same club.

Valo, .10, a hatter
with a lifetime mark of .258 for
18 seasons in the majors, was ex-

pected to bolster the Tribe's pinch
hitting department.

BLAST KILLS THREE

INNOSIIIMA. Japan (UPI) A

gas explosion in the tank of the
Venezuelan tanker Esso Maracai-b- o

killed three Japanese workers
at the Hitachi Shipbuilding Com-

pany's dockyards here today.

Fresh

Creamery
Mb. Printbutter 59'

COFFEE

Hills Bros.
Reg. or Drip

65
tate Blue Bell

Reg. 25c

pkg.Chops9 MILKwith Mcllors and at the end of
the picture goes away to live with
him. Shurfine Tall Cansooi ICETCIH 100

Heinz

20-o- Btl. 4:1UPSavt on your JavoriU
er R I

1 WATERMELONPRICE MAYONNAISE

Kraft's 7c off Label

SALE! c C49Qt.

Jar

Paptr Cups or

PAPER PLATES 35c
100-f- Zc

WAX PAPER 19c
i. Doumak Pinit Whitt

MARSHM ALLOWS 19c
10- -ot. can Shitta

BEVERAGES 649c
Frtnch's Craam Salad

MUSTARD 225c
11- -oi. Haim

RELISH 33c
IJ-o- cana Watttrn
BEER 61.19

signed to encourage thrift and to
'" V1. ,'. lb.z

CHILI

With Beans
Dennison's

TussY7----y- '

BRIGHT TOUCH
SHAMPOO

provide Oregonians with an even
greater incentive to save.

Sammons said the increased In-

terest rate will provido approxi-
mately $700,000 of added savings
interest during the last half of
Ibis year for the more than
200,000 savings account customers
at V. S. National offices through-
out the state.

Airliner called
back to airport

DENVER CITP1J A I'nited Air

49'40-o-

Tin

Jumbo 45's

CANTALOUPES 329c
Large Filled Ears

CORN 629c
Red Ripe
TOMATOES lb. 19c
Seedless

GRAPES lb. 29c
U.S. No. 1 New

POTATOES 10-lb- s. 59c

OUTDOOR

EATING TIME!

Portable Barbecue

GRILL

'Tour hair wfll look soft and this
ummer 11 your protect its beauty with one of then

conditioning shampoos by Tuwrr. .
They lather up creamy and thick trtn In hardest

Z
Lines e Convair carry NAPKINS

Zee White
ing 19 passengers was called back
to Denver 10 minutes after taking
off for Salt Lake City Sunday fell!1 98
night for Investigation of a bomb 2Only

water. Leave your hair ahimmerint-eot- t

and so manajeabl..
Hair? Protect It from

dullnms, brlttlmna with Tussy'a
Bright Touch Ofl Shampoo. Extra rich

yet extra mild.

Normal or Oily Hair imria summer care
with Tunny Bright Touch Liquid Cream
Shampoo. Conditions aa It floats away
lean oils and frime.

71080

cnt. Congress Thriftway Mkt.
210 Congrtta Pbona EV

Ea"aa3aaaaaaaaaaiiaSBaw

BRIQUETS
10-lb- s 98c
20-lb- s 1.89

Gril-Lit- e Charcoal

LIGHTER FLUID

SHOf EVERT DAT AT TOUR

scare.
A search of the plane failed to

disclose anything. The scare was
the second in as many days at the
Denver Airport.

Officials said the plane was held

tip about an hour.

PATIENTS

LONDON (LTD The West Suf-
folk Federation of Women's Insti-

tute is asking the government to
provide National Health Service
doctors with soundproof walls. The
institute! says that at present the
doctors' comments usually can he
heard by everyone in the wailing
room.

Winners This Week:

1t WINNER
Mrs. Ttriia Stankamp

2nd WINNER
Frank Worion

3rd WINNER
Cliff Dobblni

the friendly Brandis Stores
.

ECONOMY DRUGS and
THRIFT-WIS- E DRUGS
with SAH Gr$en Stamps . . . Open 'til 9

59Qt.

Limit Rights R.wrv.d


